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HE OlltglrOW Great Composer
E1S Now Port
Ip Wagner History Only
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yj,''' ', f""" W iigner mih it llii'on-- i Of course I iicmi
E ""?. tempted i" belittle bin greatness, for I have do- -

rjlA veiled mnnv yggfg of m life, mum limn- - of study

PfBfi ataanS? ''"'' """ '" '"'sl ',"'"' '" ll1'11.' '''' Siiifrii'iiii

Vm lllrUiL l""!'1' I' o rculizntion mid mi mtnnati' uinl inland

Bhii I ijfc '"8 " '"" ''"iiih. Hut primarily ii wgi Wagner!
,1'aw 8 ynCil iui).i In inntcriiilizc Ins idea of (lie union of thr

g 5al ar'H nl"' ""' r,sli f tbii exemplification in a Mriei

H t. A of nr I Minks that is put before the world us mi vx- -

jt ol though! in driinui, music, sculpture and

painting. The Wiigncr music dninuiH lire so f.u(Lrf ,w f"1'"1 '" comi'incd the lust word, but : Ti i nil my

yoars of labor us a musician I can not deny mv whole

IHH honrled dewiliuti to nbsolutc music. If I wore notor I

Hh wWWMffiWyffldA h" '''"' ,:''' '" '""'"" R8 ;" identical art, mid in mr

fl PL i..44sk ""' supreme ml, I should not be a musician. 1 have

B - j nouglil to give to my public that information, both

H HIIIIMMBBilM niu and literary, which should bring the fullest

PH enjoyment of their purely musical quality and also

H of their significance in the realm of intellect. Kach great composer

H speaks m Ins own tongue and his ideas are molded in a different fashion.
BBh The personalities of theft men arc, of course, tinged with their philosophic

H conceptions of life and the art forms in which they speak are largely
HBb governed by their material circumstances. Many a man, no doubt, that
BBl has wished Willi all his heart to write a symphony, has heen turned into
BBb the opera BOOM l,v the force of conditions he could not control. Who

H shall say that Wagner might not have been a great syinphonist had he

JBg not had a sort of divine rage against the opi'ratic Ihcatricalism of his time
H and been obsessed by his passion to show to the world a composite art

PV form which lie conceived he had Invented?

PH Wagner has his deep effect upon absolute music as well as upon opera,
BBl but it is in the theater that his largest influence has been felt. All the
BBl opera composers that have come alter Wugner have benefited by big ex
BBl ample, notably the new Italian composers. So much can not be said of the
HBl writers of orchestral music, for they have generally kept aloof. It is upon
BBb the general musical mind that Wagner has cast his spell. His place is

HBl find, Me has become a part of history. Hut history moves.

H Music is coming into its own again and we shall some day know
HBl thai it is capable of expressing our highest thoughts and aspirations, uu- -

BBl assisted by any sisler art. We could not know this from Beethoven or
BBb from Hrahins or from TtohaJkowikr, because there was yet an obscurity to

JBl be cleared up. This was Wagner's work.

HBl CiZZ!ZaaaiiiZZZZ!LiiZ!ZZZZ3 hVyond a competence foi old age, which
BBl' need not be great and may be very small.

JH 1W.Tfc.nov, wealth lessens rather than increases human
M HM.jmzjr happiness. Millionaires who laugh are
H ,111(1 rare. The deplorable family quarrels which
H - so often alllict the rich generally have their
m DiflDflLu rise in sordid differences' about money. The

H ",,M of as nRe npHappiness ,""M'r"bI: 7", ol?
haveB1BJ proaclics urc monev- -

M . making their god; like flies on the wheel.
ggaH - lhM unfortunates fondly believed they

By ANDREW CABNKdlir .
I were really driving it, only to lind when

PH ZZZZZZIZZIZZI ""''' '""' CFS?lllg r,',,, that it is impossible

IB for them to get olT, and they are los- t-

PH plenty to retire upon hut nothing lo retire to. and so they end as they be--

BB gun, striving to add to their usclcs- - boards, passing into nothingness, leev- -

HBJ iug their money lichind lor heirs to quarrel over,

BBJ (ireut fori lines are few. The aggregate of wealth embraced in these

BBJ is small compared with the amount in very moderate fortunes.

BBJ (iigantic fortunes, in the nature of things, must be fewer and harder
to build up in the future than in the past. Most great enterprises are
now in the corporutc form. The writer knows but one man now in active
business who is likely to have an exceptionally lurge estate, and the foun-

dationIIH of that was laid more than half a century ago by the purchase of
timber lands which hac increased enormously in value.

Meanwhile, our immediate duty is to distribute I saaaa
surplus wealth to the best of our abilities in such forms

m as we believe best calculated to improve existing con- - f "V
BBJ d ii ions, and to secure its more equitable distribution

hereafter b heavy progressive death duties and by R F WX
I

Vjsessmg the people 111 proportion lo their ability to IjfSLf V
BB support the government. t,y
HKI We must all learn I lie great truth that only com- - JLBHi5jJ pctcuce is desirable, ulinosl inicssaiy, wealth non-es- - IBji'v 3

k
' .''Jf M'litiul. and when it diss come i is onlj a sacred trust v j

S to be administered ooh foi the raneral gowl.
QBHaSSHSSSSBS

5 There is ever indication that men arc
growing better. The moral scandals of our

', - """ ""' ,llllt m,'n ,"', worse, but

te Vi""UIICM tha, theJ baye niit N.( earMd ta ri,ss(

'? ' cllld iSill ''"' "'''('r 'yP61 "' sl" '"'' invasive wrong,
,jj . betrays I of personal confidence, oppression

ta45 I AllKC of the weak individual. In resist ins these
i ' fiTif'vviriti ilieie has been great improvement,

j The newer types of sin grow out of the
4 Interdependence of our time. Men come
' I ",w r"1",,,,,,s- - ""d ,h" "' "n, not. euwabd a. ross. '"I" ';,,us"
yL constitutes a new lorm of sin.
SJ ZTZiZZZmZiZZZIZ ' '"s 'xI'' ' W'IV ''"' characteristic forms

jL of vroilgi ' of y are the alms,, of
ikvlg the comint u ml relation, (he abuse of the professional relation and the
Kg ' abuse of flic fiduciary relation.
Mm Hut gOodnetJ is developing as hi II at sin. The earlier goodness tool,

sBS the form of personal ministration, Bui the Qood Samaritan is no longer
MB the pattern. As our relations become wtnous and loinplcx the upholder
3fl of laws and moral standards becomes more precious, Aguin, as the stale

IB baoomea tha organ of the general welfare, the civic champion who fights

H dishonesty and slupidily in government counts for more thun Father Da- -

H mien or Sister Dora. The latter-da- y saint is not the one who feels the,

H hungry and isit.s the sick, but the assailant of iniquity, whose success

H lessens the number of hungry or sick.

LIVES IN WOODS

FOR THREE DAYS

WOMAN FEAR8 HEALTH INSPECT-
ORS AND TAKES TO FORE8T

TO SAVE COWS.

GUARDS ANIMALS JEALOUSLY

Thought Officials Were of Same On
honest Stripe as Those of Her

Native Country Who Proposed
to Despoil Her.

NSW York.- - To save tier three cows
from rapacious officials, us she tlioiiKht.
Mrs AK'tlhu I'azar of Jamaica, Queens
borOUSjh, drove llieni Into the woods,
and lived there with the animals.
KUHrdlliR them jealously for thro,
nfKhts and days

In her native country IhlevInK ofll
clals robbed the timorous peasants ol
what they pleased Mrs. Pazar. Ik
tiorant of KiikIIsIi. and unable to read
ihe notices sent lo her, feared that th
Inspectors of the QMSBDJ county health
board were of the same dishonest
stripe

They went to Mrs I'a.ar's cow
stable on Brown avenue to lean if it
was sanitary, and found that it
should he denied and a window cut
in It. Their presence fi lightened Mi s
Paaar, As she watched them muklliK
notes she was certain that they wi
iiiaiKini; her for plunder

They went aa. ami in a day oi
two th" arrival of a IiIk envelope ter
rilled hei had she thought of asking
a in e'hlio. to read It she would li.,.
learned that It only directed the
changes in the slnhlc which she nniHl
make.

Hut she took it for granted that the
envelope contained ii demand for her
Utile herd hy which she supports her-
self So. like a cruel mother who
thrOWl her child to pursuing wolves
that she may escape, Mrs. Pazur
turned one cow loose, hoping to satis
fy the ravenous olllclals. The cow
wandered Into a field near by, and ate
so much that It died.

The changes ordered In Ihe stahle
were not made, or course. Another lilg
envelope reached Mrs f'azar a few

MESii'fi,''"''

Li tV
.

N fc m. S
the Faced the Health Officer and

Threatened Him with a Club

days later She was beside herself
wilb t .ii. certain she was to lose her
means of livelihood

"I save my cows; my cows and I

KO to the woods.' she said lo a
neighbor.

Taking a slick and a handle of
food, and wrapping a shawl over her
hen. I, Mrs I'a.ai drove her precious
cows to a wood near her home. She
let hem glaze only on the edge of
ihe woods, while she kept guard.
watching If any of the dreaded

approached her home. Three
nigh1:- she slept In the damp, chilly
woods beside the cows.

Ill Thomas It. Ilaffum went to
Mis P.inrs stahle the other day to
sec If tin lyallh department's orders
had heen oheyed The stahle was
SOiptj Dr. Uiiffiiin learned from
neighbors where Mrs I'azar ami her
ma were lie hurtled to the wooils.
tearing to find her dead from ex-

posure
She. always on the lookout, saw him

approach Beating them, shouting
thrill) at 'lie ious running like an
sglle giii now .ii .ii one. now after
another, she drove them deepei Into
the woods When "l Miiffiim over
took hei Mrs I'azar faced him. and.
brandishing bar stloh, stood prepared
io defend her cows with her life

The doctor could not make her un
deratand what he said, although be
spoke io her In four languages

signs be reassurt d t. n

She drove the cows hack lo ihe stable
Having the hardihood f a European

ssant woman who has winked in the
u hi:- all lor lilt Mis 1'anir suffered
little from hev siay in the woods

Sweater Nearly Causes Death.
Kewanee. Ill While Aliialiain lliy

an. a I. inner, was winking ground bis
cream separatot the other ia ins

jii became caught In an over
bond shari driven b) a gasoline angina
which Furnished ins rower foi ibi
,u aim The sweatei wound aioiind Ii I
neck, dragging him off ihe loor snJ
i hoking aim Into anconst rauaae t hi

ue he could call his wife in the Best
loom She saw his limp foi m a few
iiiiulii nl later and cut linn uuwu a.,:

iii time lo save his life.

I Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brighfa Diaease JJA
m beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes k f

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE

O. .S L. TIME TABLE

PuHnin No. S2 FuHnm No. SI

SeWffS SOUN- D- -- NOSTII SOUND

Lt Mlil Ml SSS Lt Briiham (:10 pm

Lt GarUad 8:42 am Lt Corlnna 20 p m

Lt Tramont 147am Lt Trrmont S:4S p m

Lt Corlnna 9:17 am Lt Garland 1:60 p m

Ar Briiham am Ar Malad 1:10 p m

QsSaWetS "ilh Carha Connaeta with Cacha
Vallr train No. 12 for Vallar train No 11 from
Osdn and Salt I.akt. Ofdaa and Salt Lake.

MIXED TRAIN
North I Sound.

Leaves Ogden 8:20 a. ro.
" HriKham.. ..9:55 a. m.
" Corinne. ... 10:10 a. m.
" Tremont. . .10:52 a. m.
" Garland .. 11:20 a. m.

Arrives at Malad. ... 1:00 p. m.
South Bound.

L ves Malad 1:20 p.m.
" Garland 35P- - "
" Tremont., ..3:40p.m.
" Corinne 4:30 p.m.
" Hrffrham .. . .4:55 p.m.

Arrives at Ojjden .... 6:25p. m
F. F. Gross,

Local Agent,
. . Utah

LOCAL MAILS.
MAILS AKK1VB.

From South
j 7 :oo p. m

MAILS CLOSK

Going South j 8'5"
STAR ROUTES.

Mails arrive from Penrose ami
way at 11 :00 a. 111.

Mails leave for Penrose ami
way at 1 :00 p. 111.

Mails arrive from Stone ami
way at 6:30 p. m.

Mails leave for Stone and way
at 6:30 a. m.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Eva C. Wilcox,
Postmaster.

Wo would be plossed to have our read
era, and the public generally, send in

such items nf news as may come under
tholr observation, i.iih aa births, deaths,
marriages, gotagg and cominga, etc.
Many things transpire that we may over-

look, hence we ask you to assist us in
this matter that we may be able to pub-

lish All. the news.

pt. mi i It iiMaioed In all inn In. or NO ril.Vhaoi m, i'nn .nl i ,., rruhti racla-Uic.-

Mml .krt ii. aludal or lin.t for fraaraport on palrnlatillltT. ill autiNltaiticil OOMriOCHTISL. Fateut pracUce
BialaalrflT. SuriMu,K rrffrani ..

Hi.lfcHke liiTntor thou1!! hare oar hand-
book uiillow to obtain anil hall patnta,W hat

will paf.How to t t a pafttMffAlw other
Taluabla Information. Srul flee to any aUiireaa.

0 SWIFT & CO.
JKll Seventh St., Washington, P. C.

RUTTER

A RAPPERS

We print I'tittcr Wrappers
with specially prepared inl at the
follow in"; prices :

For 100 $ .75
For 200 1 .25
For 500 1.75
For 1,000 .. 2.50

Garland Globe Office.

wllJAAsW 6 YEARS'
& &EXPERIENCE

rttK' afi Trade Marks
TJL, DesignsrrTr'T, CosvRiaHTS 4c.

Anroni ion-'- a i o ai-- ii .oir.llnn maT
nicely nai ri . n r OIM iu ll I. M i.tihir an

nivaiiil' M lni..lial Y 'itfiili.l'li. t iiiiioiunW i.
iVonaatrlctlrrnnSitaiiilal. HAM1B00K nuHiiuM
ant fr "i , 'i' l iei. r fur lo.uiiug rialouia.
i';.'n Ii i.. ' tl r ro Mui ii A Co. rocwlra

ao.-ia- i i ii na, wi'lmut cnarii.,, lu the

Scientific America...
A tii.mlg.tn 'If lUuntriiKi! wnhiy. I nrgoat (ir

.. n ft Mtiy ciui ill- J'UiruiU. 't urun, $3
tun, l. boij by all nHvgiltg.lnrn.

EiUNN ft Co" New York
BraUiub OrBtt. Oft W (H-- . Wnahinyiou. D. (1

DO YOU SELL BUTTER? JfeSSSSSHS """"
price isouatcaa GARLAND V

100 76e SEPARATOR BUTTER tS!"" a.a.wr.a,r,o GLOBE
Sooo Sill I a':: u 1: : : : office

C. J. CAMPBELL NOTARY PUBLIC and
1 INSURANCE AGENTgarland, ... UTAH

PEARL SALOON.. H
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Hear the Electric Piano h all the Latest Selections

A. B. MAN ASA, Proprietor. GARLAND, JTAH.
J

--V

THE GARLAND CLUB
eph coombs, Proprietor Choice Wines, Liquors
Garland, Utah and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection.
TaaJaVaBgaVaTaMgglgWggVggaaBlaHgaVgawV

You Don't Need a Town Crier
h Ct to e,nPhas'zc p merits of vour business nr an--

agfQHgV nounrr out speiiul sales. A straight ior told in

IKlr a straight way to the readers of this paper will
quicklv reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent

l'at tuning public, the people who liae the money :n

m their pockets, and the people who listen to retgoa
and not noise. Our books, will show yon a list of i

the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see them at this ottue.a.zzzzz: S,

I SiZTw! LEWIS, THE JEWELER I

For Fine Rings, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass and Jewelry.

First Claaa Repairing a Specialty. Rltar Bros, .'lock, Garland,

II THE PALACE BARBER SHOP I

H. F. Miller, Proprietor. Owens Block, Garland, Utah
Sharing. Hair Cnttiaf, Shampooing and Maxagt. Agent for Ogden Steam
Ntw Urilnc Mattaga Machiaa. i j
Saaitarr ralei gtaWgJ ohi.rTtd. Launary

JOSEPH JENSEN
NOTARY PUBLIC.

.' - GARLAND, UTAH.

GET YOUR STATIONERY

PRINTED AT THE

GARLAND GLOBE OFFICE

1
V

saVT Wsxr'Si TTbT15V TAT contains no
Iwlli Eil & nUNLallilli hdrmful
I Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Qrippe, Asthma, Throat to ouin tn

Jh and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption Ttuovv packaq
RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG 6TORE


